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i. im new vegtuiuie siiorieiimg.
Wherever introduced, it drive?
lard irom the kitchen, mid inui
gestiou from the household.
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
It is as much superior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-di- p

The only question now is, vill
you give your family the benefit
which its use bestows?

J.

(gtt&lene,
In composition, in htalthfulness
in flavor, or in eon omy.
Its success has called out a lot r
imitations aud counterfeits tnar.
for the pjia purpose of sellir. .

in the place and on uie merits
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They tire madt
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolune.

Sold In 3 und S iKtmd pulls.

Muilo only liy

N.K. FAIRBANKS, CO
CHICAGO, an6

13a N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Re$t"wj

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of cvlli
from early errors or late:
excesses, the results

erw ork, s I o k n u s tworry, etc FulUtrengtaj
development and ton
given to o ery orgau and
portion of the body
blmpte.naturalmethotfi
ImniedlatelmproTempn
neon. Failure impossible
2,000 references. Book
explanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO. N.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITISIOH.

NOVEM11KK 19th, IBSJ.
Trains will leave Shenandoah liter the above

date for WiKgan's', Gtlborton, Frackvllle, Non
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphia Uroad street station) at 6:08 and 11:46
a m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts,
vtlle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
ror Wiggan's, Ullberton, rrackville, Nen

Custle, St. Clair, PottSTllle at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.
sndS:10p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town-

Phcenlxvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8; 00, 8:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and 10;27 p. tn.
itundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

L,eave wunin tor nninaoan at iosib,
11 :48 a. ro. and 4:10,7:1b and 10:00 p. m.Sundayr
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) foi
I'ottsTllle and Bkenandoah at 5 (7 and 8 38 a m,
i 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavef at B 50 a m. Tor Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

at 3 90, 4 05. 4 60, 5 IS, S 60, 7 85, 8 20, 9 60, 11 DO

11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 W p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 20, 4 00, (00, tOO, 8 60. 7 25, 812.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 60.
S 16, 812, 9 60, 11031185, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 09

limited 4 60) 5 20. 8 20, 8 60. 7 23 and 8 12 pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Qlrt, Long Uranoh and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 DO, 7 SO, 8 81
U 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dlninj

car, 1 80, 3 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
fl 55, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 12 10, 1 41, 8 65.
11 33 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a ni, 13 10 and 11 S3 p m,
flatly, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leavo Harrlxburg for Pltlsbuti
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (3 20

?m limited), 8 60, 7 30, 11 66 p m every day,
for Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m ever)

day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 anevery day.
Trains will leave Sunbury for VriUIamsporl,

Klmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 135,8 IS a m,andl 85 pm week
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 pm.week days, Fot
Brie and Intermediate points at 1 13 am dally,
J"or Lock Haven at 6 IS and 9 68 a m dally, 1 16
and 5 41 p m week days For Renovo at 611a
m, 1 36 and 6 41 pm week days, and 6 18 a m or.
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 II a m, dally
1 p rr week days.
B M. Pnnvosi, J. R. VTOOD,

Qen'l Manager an'l Pas'f' ar

nrTilfifil 1317 Arch St
I 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only flennlno Specialist In America,
notwithstanding what others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Ulieases and Strictures
Permanently Cured In tt to 6 daji

Dl nnn nniOnU Primary or Hecond.
ULUUL) rUIOUII ary cured by entirely
new method lu so to uu days. 0 years' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 tiraulcal experience, as
Oertlttiaus aud lMpfuuias prove. Bend live

stamps for bouk, " TRUTH," the only
book oiposlnst Quack Jloctors una others

Jnit as great tiwclallfcts. A true friend
tnnti tnffm anil to those contemplating
uiarrtauo. ThemostttublioruanddanKeroua I

caesBollelted. write or can ana twsaveu.
Hours , t.TO B mi t eu. auu oav. btbbuccessfultrfatmentbymall.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

m ( ilt, F V. Magargle, W.U. Waters

;W CROOKS FUOURISQ

Hensatinnnl Trntimnnvin t.tin Now

York Polioe Iuveatigation.

tw T.f A nnr wttti nurrii nnrvno ifr w
All UUttUUJU IT J. J. UibUiJll UUU-Lk- J .11 U 11

llnw Fortuues Aru Mads by Vlctlmlxlng
Countrymen with the Connlvnoca of
Ofllcere of the t.nw The Testimony of
a Professional Confltleaoe Man.

New York, June 15. Several witnesses
were exninlned by tho Lexovr committee
yesterdny, and considerable Interesting
testimony was Riven. The first witness
called was Mrs. Maud Harvey, who testi-
fied that for ten fears past she has kept a
"furnished room house" for transient
guests In the Tenderloin district. She de-

clared that she had never paid for police
protection. KdgarA. Whitney, a Park-hur- st

detective, testified that the woman
had been paying for years.

Mr. Whitney swore that he had been
Inside the Homestead club, which he said
was a gambling house, at Flfty-thlr- d

street and Droadway, owned by "Mel"
HIckett. The witness said he was In this
houso one night when Captain Hcllly enmo
in himself and said: "Comstock's men aro
likely to be around tonight; you must
cleon up." Mr. Whitney sold he helped
to carry tho gambling paraphernalia up-
stairs and hide It. He said ho saw Heilly's
ward man receive $35 for protection in this
place, and that on fccveral occasions he
had taken the o himself to the precinct
station.

Mrs. Harvey was recalled and declared
that Whitney's testimony regarding her
house was false.

MIs'j Kvellna Bull swore that for ten
years past she has kept a disorderly house
at 74 West Thirty-sixt- h street, In the Ten-
derloin precinct, nnd paid to the police
during all that time 50 a month. Each
succeeding police captain had different
ward men. She had never paid anything
to a captain personally. She always gavo
patrolmen $5 at Christmas.

Mr. Golf called George Appo to tho
stand. If a bomb had exploded in the
court room It would not have created any
more of a sensation than when the noted
"green goods" man stepped to the bar.

When called to the witness box Appo
said: "I want you to know that I am
here unwillingly. I am forced here."

Mr. Loxow assured him that he would
be protected.

Appo described his various methods of
swindling. He said: "I can swear that
green goods men pay for protection."

"Now, George, hove not greon goods
men their reprebentatlve in the r"

"George Frederick Hadllck, tho Becond
largest and wealthiest green goods man
in this city, has his brother, Charles Had-lic-

in the postofflco."
"Did Miko Hyan, n lender in Tammany

Hall, get him there?"
"Yes, sir," answered the witness.
"What does the man In tho postofllco

dor"
"Sees that the green goods circulars do

not get stopped In the malls."
The witness told of James McNnlly, the

largest green goods man in the city. He
was formerly a porter, and by money se-

cured from the shame of a woman went
Into the green goods business. He is now
worth from $75,000 to tlOO.000.

The witness said when a victim de-

manded his money back he would some-
times be taken to a police station and the
sergeant or captain wonld scare the vic-
tim and let the green goods men go. He
knew of several Instances, but refused to
say where the station house was or who
the sergeants or captains were, as it
might Incriminate them, and he had a
few friends among the police.

He worked McNally for a good many
years, and although the policemen and
detectives knew he was n steerer ho never
was arrested, becauso McNally had ar-
ranged for protection. Fifteen thousand
green goods circulars were being sent out
from the city to rustics every day.

has exclusive rights In certain pre-i- :.

, ts, and no other green goods game
could flourish there. When a green goods
sharp who was not In tho employ of Mc-

Nally invaded the territory tho police
would arrest him.

The ouly name tho witness would
was Detective Rogers, of police

headquarters. Ho said Rogers, who was
stationed at Grand Central station, kuew
that green goods business was going on.
The witness said he never was molested
by the police. He had fcaved a friend of
his named Tony Martin from being mur-
dered by the McNally gang, who wihed
to remain here, as he was a competitor.
The police had nothing to do with this,
hut the witness thought they winked at it,
because they did not arrest anyone.

All of the witness' testimony, while ex-

tremely sensational in character, failed to
make the Impression it would had he fur-
nished names.

The witness declared that New York
was tho only city where green goods men
could operate with impunity.

The witness said that the only time that
he had personally glveu money to the po-

lice was one time he was arrested while in
an opium den owned by McNally in West
Forty-secou- d street by two headquarter
detectives. He gave them t5. He refused
to tell their names.

Iron Miners Threaten to Strike,
Ironwood, Mich., June 15. The iron

miners of the Gogebio range have given
their ultimatum to the operators. They
statu that should the demauds be not

' granted by tomorrow a strike will be in
augurated, which will close every nuue
in the Gogebio district. The scale sub
mltted to the companies call for t'l per
day for miners and fl.05 for trammers and
common laborers. Local officials say they
cannot pay the wages. Should the strike
be Instituted 3,ouo men will be nllected.

South Dakota's 1'opullst Ticket.
Mitchell, S. D., June 15. The Popu

list convention nominated the following
ticket. For governor, Isaac Howe; lieu
tenant governor, b. H. Ilronser; secretary
of state, J. K. Johnson; auditor, is. 11

Reed; treasurer, H. B. Wynn; attoruoy
ueneral. Null; superintendent of in
struction,' Falling; commissioner of pub
lic lauds, II. V. Smith: The convention
indorsed woman sullrnge.

Killed by Noiioua Oases.
Louisville, Ky., Juno 15. Charles Ken

dall and Dave Smith met a horrible fate
here. Smith, a colored vault olenner, had
been lowered in n bucket ami was over-

come bv the noxious gases. In trying to
resoue him Kendall, who was while, had
failed to secure the rope about his body,
and wheu ovcreoiue vi is helpless. Uotli
I'ee dad wheu their bodies irere

THIRTY-FIV- E DROWNED

Terrible Acelitent to i Party of liar-Test-

In Ireliuid.
CASTI.cnAn Island, Ireland, June 15.

A dispatch from Wostport Quay, about
eleven miles from this city, announces a
terrible disaster to a party of harvesters,
who were on their way to Scotland. A
passenger boat was returning to West-po- rt

Quay from Achlll Island, having on
board 110 harvesters, when the boat cap-
sized, owing to the fact that It was over-
crowded. There Is no doubt that thirty-fiv- e

of the harvesters lost their lives.
Up to this hour thirty bodies have been

recovered. The relatives and friends of
the harvesters have been gathered on the
shore since the news of tho accident was
received, and the scenes of sorrowing as
the bodies were brought to land have been
terrible.

All the victims were young people, ond
were of both sexes, They were Inhab-
itants of Achlll Island, and depended for
ft living upon the scanty earnings they
could make In England and Scotland, to
which countries they were accustomed to
migrate each year.

Tho disaster was due to nn attempt to
turn the boat without lowering sails.
Most of the victims were kept under water
by tho sails, which wero fully set when
tho vessel went down. It is believed that
tho bodies of the few persons missing will
be found in the hold of the d ves-
sel. Soveuty-llv- e were rescued.

Klnpement lxtraoriltntirr.
New York, June 15. Ilenjamln C.

Peters, assistant treasurer of the New
Central Coal company, of Maryland, has
decamped with nearly $6,000 of the com-
pany's money. Peters also deserted his
wife and children nnd eloped with a pretty
young school teacher. The.preseut where-nbout- s

of tho couple is unknown. Miss
Mary Hart Wilson, for whom Peters de-

serted his family, Is 19 years of age. Her
parents are highly respected residents of
Hempstead, aud she was the belle of the
town, prominent iu church and social clr
cles, and had many admirers.

Fierce Fire In New York.
New York, June 15. A fierce fire started

yesterday in the "Paper" district at
Duaue aud Kim streets. It spread with
such alarming rapidity that five aloruis
and several special calls had to bo rung
before a sulncient force of firemen and en-

gines could be secured to conquer the
flames. They wero not got under control
until three buildings had been gutted.
No one was injured during the conflagra-
tion, though several girls were carried out
of the buildlugs in a fainting condition.
The entire loss by the fire is estimated at
J.250,000.

Useil Oil to Hurry the Tire.
Kaston, Pa., June 15. Mrs. Amaudus

Knecht, residing at Nlsky, this county,
was In n hurry to prepare supnernnd used
coal oil lo start n lire In the stove. No
sooner had she applied a match when
flames shot up and the can exploded, the
contents igniting her clothing, nnd she
was almost burned to a crisp wheu help
arrived. Shu caunot recover.

After Illegal Liquor Sellers.
CAPE May, June 15. Andrew Weeks,

president of the county board of free-
holders; Chnrles Mace and John J. Stur-me- r,

till hotel keepers at Anglesea, were
nrrested yestertlay and held to court upon
the charge of selling liquor on Sunday. A
crusade by Mayor Smith against suloou
keepers for violating tho Sunday laws Is
In progress.

Duke nf Orleans Kngngeil.
PARIS, June 15. A rumor Is current in

this city that the Duke of Orleans, the
eldest son of the Comte de Paris and pre-
tender to the throne of France, is be
trothed to the Princess Henrietta of Flan
ders, eldest daughter of the Count of
r lauders.

I'oUcin in the Well.
CLAI1KSVILIX, Tenn., June 15. The en-

tiro family of Felix Troughber, living just
across the line, twenty-Jiv- e

miles from here, has beeu poisoned by
drinking water from i heir well, In which
poison had been placed. It Is feared all
will die.

Her Arm Torn On".

Asbury Park, N. J., June 15. Ressie
Olt, aged 18 y.trs, daughter of W llllr.m
Olt, of Philadelphia. vu run over by an
electric car lut nit: . on Cuokmau ave
nue. Uoth lens wer- - irokvu and an a.--

torn oil. Hur Injuria , i.v uit.il

Jerry Minjmtn Imtiruvlnc
IJMtKKLKY SritlNUB, '. . Va. Juno

Jerry himp.-i- Is steii.nl
Improving, and It Is thought ho may br
able to return to nshlngton soon.

Phelps UuentiHcinus.
ENQLEWOOD, N. J., June 15. Williaii.

Walter Phelps is sttll al ve, but tine m
iclous. Dr. Currie llfuks hu will ino un
11 evening. He is very weak.

Tnia Great C'ocou Cuhib nronmtly curet
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sare
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplne Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival;

inns cured thousand!, and will CURB YOU If
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lome luck or Chest, uso
BHILOU'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJ6C

CATARRH
remedy:

liavo you Catarrh r Tula remedy is
Price (Wets. Injectorlroe,

Bolil by O. II. HaKenbuch, Slienandoab.

RFii',a who can taste our candlessane an wItll0Ut ft feei-n- of nffeo- -

firlrT 'I011 fr tue man
wahw1io hrlngB tflew Tliey

jnst melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young maualso
melts, and tne question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors, 101 N. Main St

.'.wp1

For jaundice and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on I3eecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores ; or write to B 1;

Allen Co, 365 Canal st,
New York.

mm
r.'l

FAIiROAD SYSTEM
IS EFFECT MAT 20, 191

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Phlladelnhla. wen ds

2.10,4.25, T.litl a.m., 12.31, 2.65 6.S5 p.m j ir
1.10,a. m Fn- - New York vU Mxj c.hu-
weea- nays. s.5,7.si a. m , 1! 3i, 2.56 n

For Readlni: and Pbtludeltitala. nn.- - dr.
110,6.25.7.211, a m., USJ. 2.16 8.55 p.
lay, a.m. a m.

H'or Pittsvllla. week dsra. 1.10. 7.90. a v
12.35 2.S6 n m Sund-iy- 2 10 a m

For Tamnq ja nnd Mahanoy City, week da.
5.10, 6.25, 7.20. a. m., 18,32, 2.55, 5.W p. m. f
dty, 2.10. a m Additional Mahanoy Cltj
week dTs 7 00 p. m.

for v iiuamsport, sunbury and Lewlso.'
week days. 3.3n. 11.30 a m.. l.M. 7.0e n. i
Sunday. 3.26 a. m.

ror Mahanoy Plann, week days, 2.10, 3.26
9), 11.30 a.m., 12 32. 1.33, 2.55, 6.65, 7X1) i
m. Sundav. 2 10. 3.25. a rc.
Tor Ashland and Sharaoktn. wook days, 3.26

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Phlladeloma. week da

1.1X1 a. m.. 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., U.15 night '

day, 8.00 p. m.
ueavc new i or via Maucnununic,wecca.;.

4.3), D.10 a. m., 1.19, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Reading Tcrmlna

week days, 4.20. 8.35, 10,00 a. nx, and l.
.U3, u.:J p. m. wjnaay. i' si n. tn.
Leave Reading, week days, 1. !6, 7.10, 10.09,
tn., 6.55, 7.57 p m Sunday, 1.36, a
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.35. 7.10 a. ..

12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
LieaveTatcaqua, week aays, s.i. s.ou, u.u

m., 1.20, 7.15. 9.2S p.m Sunday 3 13 a t.Leave Mahanoy City, week days, .1.15. v 21

11.47 a.m., 1.51,7.11. 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8 t
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtvs. 2.40. 1

130, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.f8, 2.0i, 6.20, 8.23,7.51!,13
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10 a
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

r or Jtatiimore, vvasntngion ana tne we"i ,r

. O R R.. throuch trains leavo Readlr
Tormlnal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R. a!

11.28 a. m., 3 s,5.18. 7.2i, p. m., Sunday J.2C
7.4, 11 28 a. m , 3 18 7 22 p m

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wl.a-

and south Street Wharf for Attantio City.
Week davs KxDrcss. 9 00 a. m.: (4aturda

only 1.30); 2 00,8 00,4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accom-
mrcr s isj a. ra.: o p. m.

Snndavs KxnreBs. 8 oo.a.uo. io.no a.m. acoo
nsodatlon, 8.00 a. m and 1 30 p in.

ncr Atlantic' and Arkansas avenues: s

Express, 7.00. 7.11, 9 00 . m. nnd 3 3 ', 5 30
Accommodation, o.iua m. anus.dup to.

Snnfavs Exnress. 4.00. 6.l. n. in.
commonatlon, 7.15 n m. and 1.15 p. m.

rarior cars on an express trains.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt

Philadelphia IV
I, A. SWEIQAKD, Gen. Supt

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rags and have them wove r
up In carpets. It will pay vou In the long run
All kinds, with or wlth .ut stripes, made tt
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shonandoah, Pa,

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Dzlcamps Liuary.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRE8SE8

TX7o Too Oloanod !

While cleaning house, will do well to
call on or address

The STEAM REKOVATIHS CQ.srUiV
33 East Coal Street,

BOW33S'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Itlaln St., Sliciiandonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, uquorsanu cigurs.
JAMES BOWE3, Prop.

Shenandoah's Reliable- -

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cla- s i In every
particular Bilk tics and lace curtain sa spec.
laity. Ooods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

T. M. REILLY'S
oentralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

y Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, ete. Don't forget the place.

T. W. Xlelllj'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA. PA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins from 8100 M 82 i.ono on personal

O' real estate security ? jptiuiiiy. uouns
oxn In returned in smtll mj..tli.y iiay cents or
reuined for a numb rot years t suit borrower.
A loan front this company will not Injur" the
ftnanoUi standi, g of any Individual ur firm
No bonus lntorestO percent a.: ually. Money
o n- U (or any purioee. such a to lnorease or
cote iu"ln ss, t ' pay off tnonnat judgement
"Otes, to build or purchase pruperty, or 1 4 fact
f.ir hqv nurnose that money imiv he desired.

ddre a. Cent-a- l Tru it Company of Pi 18ft)

Arcuatroet i ni;aaeipnia, in. vv-u-

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLF' 1 HOUSE WITH

APO I At

PREPAIlEDJll FIGHT.

Deputies Going to Arrest Train
Stealing Ooinmonwenlers.

THE HUNGRY.ARMIES ADVANCING.

When thn Iliitttlea Meet the (lane of
Dptrate Ciityltrs at Jalonburr, Colo.,
lher Mny hen Conflict Genaral Kelly's
blow Prosres.
OMAHA, June 15. Yesterday afternoon

a special train crowded with 150 heavily
armed deputies sped out of the Union tie- -
pot via the Union Pacific for the scene of
the outbreak of the fiOO'Wealers. Thevnre
aimed with revolvers, shotguns anil rifles,
and thoroughly understood before leaving
that there might bo some lighting done.
It was said at the ofllcu of General Man-
ager Dickinson that the Ooinmonwenlers
would allow no one near them. They as-

serted that they could take care of them-
selves. It Is believed that their reasons
In reltlsing to allow a stranger near thetn
was to prevent the spies from ascertaining
their movements.

There has been considerable excitement
about the Union Paciflc headquarters, the
government building and nrmy headquar-
ters. The men lu charge are reticent, but
acknowledge that trouble was anticipated,
as the Commonwealers were growing rest-
less nnd desperate, and would as soon us
possible make a break with u train for the
east.

Just what will be done with tho men if
captured is uot definitely known, ornt
least If It has been decided upon It has
been kept secret. Tho probability Is that
the men will be brought to Omahn nnd
placed lu tho Coliseum until they could
bo brought before the United Stntes court.

Later telegrams from Julesburg say
that the Commonwealers aro lu fac
tious. One Is composed of those Inclined
to be peaceful and the other of the des
perate men who are determined to secure
a train and come east at all hazards. One
hundred will walk to Venango, Neb., 200
will attempt the capture of the tlrst train
through, nnd the balance will wait forthe
lleet coming down the river. General
Adams goos with the Venango party.

Caxfyltrs Cause n Alurtler,
HtrxTlKOTON', W. Va., Juno 15. Shortly

before 8 o'clock Inst night a shooting af
fray occurred at Guynndotte, two miles
east. A contingent of Commonwealers,
under General Sullivan, had passed
through this city under a police escort
and wero left at that place, where' the
authorities of the smail town werd given
much trouble. Marshal Owens aMked
them to keep quiet, and upon refusing to
do so attempted to arrest the leader, Yheu
uuanes r ry, a local lougn, inierierai auu
wanted to light the ofllcer. He pulled a
revolver upon him when ordered under
arrest, and the marshal shot him fatally.

Coming Kast on n Stoek Train.
LA PourE, Intl., June 15. A gang of

sixty Commonwealers reached this city
Wednesday evening, but were held In tho
suburbs all night. Theoutflt was marched
to the Lake Shore depot yesterday and
started east on a stock train. The other
part of the army, 150 iu number, composed
entirely of Poles, went to Michigan City,
where they are camped outside tho cor-
poration limits.

Oennrtil Kelly Threatening.
IlENDEUSON,Ky.,June 15. Kelly's army,

numbering on three barges, landed
just below tho city nt noon. Kelly called
on Acting Mayor Johnston nnd demanded
aid, saying that If it was refused hu would
turn the entire herd loose. The mayor
told him to do as he liked about It; that
they would bo controlled by the authori-
ties.

Riaty Train Stealers, Arrested.
BrniNOFliiLD, Ills., Juue 15. United

Stntes Mnrshttl Ilriutou and deputies ar-
rested about sixty of tho Coxeyltes who
seized the freight train of tho Louisville,
Kvatisvillu and St. Louts railroad, de-

manding a free pass to Louisville, nnd
brought them here Inst night ou a special
train.

John Kernel! Kent to the Island.
New Yoim, June 15. Johu Kernel!, the

vnriety actor, who was nrrested in the
"Tenderloin district," where he was cre-
ating a disturbance, was arraigned in the
Jefferson Market police court. He told
Justice McMahon that he lived at Asbury
Park, and, as it was impossible to get any-
thing there to drink, he came to town for
n sociable time. He was sent to the "Isl-
and" for three months.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotntiotis uf the New York nnd
'Philadelphia Kxohanges.

New Yoiik, Juno 14. The professional op-
erators, who usually take the short sldo of the
market, were In control on tho Stock Ex
change today, and, as Is customary In their
campaigns, carried the war on with rumor as
tho chief weapon bf attack. The pressure to
sell Sugar stock was felt at the very opening,
nnd was kept up almost stendily to the close.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. V. & Pa.... 1H
Pennsylvania 4K Erie 13
Rending TO I., L. A W 16UJ4

St. Paul (TOM West Shore 1U6V4

Lehigh Nav 81 N. Y. Central . 88
N. Y. & N. E Lake Erie A: V... 18

New Jrrbey L'en.. lC8i Del. & Uudson ..l30

41eneral Markets.
I'liiLAnEM'itiA, Juno 14. Flour Ann; wlntci

supertlne, f2W.ll): do. extras, K.10t2.av,
No. 2 winter family, f!!.352.60; Pennsylvania
roller straight. 8a.70J!.M: western winter
clear, J2.5,(t2 75. Wheat, null, weaker, with
6c. bid and ulkic. asked for June. Corn
quiet, firm, with lMc. bid and WHc. asked
fur June. Oats strong, higher with 48c. bid
and 48Mc. aaketl for Juue. Meet quiet, steady.
Pork firm, ljird lower; western steajn, (7;
city, S8.&U. Mutter easy: New York i!alr, 17

CclSc.; do. creamery, 16tt&Hc.; western lae
tury. 9MWi'.; Eights, IBc.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, lc.; exceptional fancy
lots higher; do., fair to prime. lTiiUPv .; do.,
"garlicky," !W. 16c.; prints jobbing al UKttSOo.
Cheese stead) : New York large, 7HUc. ;

small fane). THMtio-Pr- t skims. 3Hdic.;
full skims, 203c. l'.gg dull, weaker; New
lurk and Pennsylvania, ieHc-- ; western fresh,
HWtttUie

l.tve Stock Markets.
flMliu....,- - IK, tun. 11 r'al. talr..t

alow at uiit hanged prices, lloga higher, best
j'nuaueipiiiaH. ?j.iiir i.m; ueei iiiratr- - 51.
5 i; cumimm to fflr 1 orkers, H.i)4 W' i'U
H.VXitA V. Mieeu urn: et dull, with hut 11111

doing; extrs, J.i..'ArtJ.tl; good, j:).HtjW..r, cm
111011. Ma., Jl.'.'i; jc.trllugs, M.l'i''ili; ImuiUl-- .

JJ.UKiil tv

UutrAin. N V , June 14. Cattlestrongaml
Arm. lloiis for light grades: good
weight, in uv ami iiiedlums In good demand
Yorkers, pin, good heavy and nndlum. $i.n

5.15: roughs, SI ill 4; Btagi, 83j' Sheep
dull, lower, top export weather-- . f:i wu,3.T"i
good to choice sheep, 13.15.(1'. choice t,

tamus, u.w4v.if, kouu iui.uvk.-- i

iiancyspring eurllngs,

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of bra v
.o' liers to the war, atid no state bear, a bet--

lecord In that respect than It i1hs 'u
iture It Is rapldl) acqulrltiK a.IhjIii liliur. In war and llterattim

m .mum Vewell, well known tis a write .4- has w an an lioiioruble position hur
tho lale war lie was a member of 'o. M

1 N. V l' airy ami nf the I3tli Indiana In
intry Volunteers llcwirilltiK un Impon.mt

he writes as follows:
of tts old eterun-- l.ere tie tiu,

'. Miles' Nervine. Ileuit rm
.Nerve and Liter I'llis. ull of tliem gtvtuj;

le 'old satisfaction. In fart, we hae tn wr
etl remedies that compare with then, Of
e I'llis we must say they are the be

of the qualities lemdred in tt pr
of their n.tturo we ino e ever 1, now it

e Ir.ne none but wortls of prnlso foi ilitm
iev are tht outgrowth of 11 new prim- 010 'ti
'iliririe. and tone up the system w mlcr-iliv

We sny to all, try these renn t
M.mntiii Yewell, Marlon, Intl., Dee 5, 1892

'I'd- temedles aro sold by all drti?glst! 011
ttiiatnnteo, or f.ent dlreet bj the

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind on re-.- 1

nf pt lee, tl per bottle, six bottles h ev
prepaid. They iw.lt Iveiy cuulaln neither

mirduuircrousdrUtia-

Politicol Cards.
oit cfMc:ii:N,

jonx T. SIIOEXER.
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

S. A. LOSCIT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
nutUg convention.

yjiim sici;itii'-K- ,

EUAS DA VIS,

Hubieot to the rules of the Uennbllcan noml.
natlng convention.

TjlOK HIIl-.ItlI-ir- .

itfjAA. 8V0TT,
Subioct to the rules of the Ilenubllcan noml.

na'ln? convention.

JOK. HKXi ITOK, (30th District)

JOHN J. COI LE,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention

juh i.i:;i. i.ATimi-:- , lstuutrct,

Hubieot to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating corveut!on.

poll LEOIHI.ATIIKK, IstDiat,
WM. . MIDDLE? ON,

or MalzevUle.
Hubjeot to tne rulos of tho Republican noml-nptln- g

convention.

pon i.ii;iHi.ATUJii;, utDisu,
JOSEPH WTATT,

lOf Shenandoah,
Subject to the rulos of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

X.I'.;iHl.AXJIlI? (First District)poll
REE1 ROSSEIl,
Of Mahanoy City.

Sunjoct to tho rules of the Republican noml-natln-

convention.

poll POOR IlIIlIJCTOIl,
DAVID II. LLEW ELLY t,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tho Republican nom-

inating convention.

HI POOH IIIIIICXOK,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of tho Union Twps.
Subject to the rules of thel Republican nomi-

nating convention

poll JIUIV COMMIHMIONmt,

FRANK KING,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go tip In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc. , inmred tn first-class- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Await you nt

Joe Wyati's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whtakeyn.
beers, porter and " le constantly on tna
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

ma CM.hetr's Encllih Diamond Hrani.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
llplirliial lanff Oulr ti AH taints

Iriiriilal lor f Ttlchetler XnoUak JHa i11 t fclcJ Vllh Milt ril.lu.n TftaaO 1

- tH 'lirt(inJniiltifii''U At DruKgUU vrai4.
In avum fur iinrtkultui irtitinuMilftW uaiL

l(cJ(f fur ltllv" "ttnr l'j rvlnrM.
II al I. I il.i).l TuntiiuaulkU .Vtiaaul Fkwm.

C'kluktMter Cbciak'iii Co..Uttl!ii Htiur

25 CEWT
WALL PAPERS

FOR tS CENTS ft MOLL,
CloRlnfToutt i."-- . t loJ-. t'lnint-- rwm.

nnl itir i'Uitoi"j 1 "iai!. '
H. CADY. Providence. R. !.

ItH


